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Week 6: Happy Indigenous Peoples' Day!Week 6: Happy Indigenous Peoples' Day!

Today, October 9, is Indigenous Peoples' Day! To learn more about how you can show up
as an ally for Indigenous movements, check out the workshop and panel hosted by the
Center for Social Change. Additionally, watch this TED Talk by Nikki Sanchez called

"Decolonization is for Everyone". October is also LGBTQIA* History Month! IME, QSU,
and our LHM History Month Planning Committee have tons of events for you to check out

below.

 
For PDF versions of archived, visit the IME website or click this For PDF versions of archived, visit the IME website or click this linklink..

What's HappeningWhat's Happening

Here's what's in this week's IME Newsletter:

LGBTQIA* History MonthLGBTQIA* History Month
IME and QSU Present: LGBTQIA* Social
QTPOC Community Circle
National Coming Out Day is This Wednesday!
Check out more LGBTQIA* History Month events!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QP9x1NnCWNY&t=3s
https://college.lclark.edu/student_life/multicultural_affairs/ime-newsletter/
https://media.giphy.com/media/7MIUT26hrGy76/giphy.gif
https://media.giphy.com/media/7MIUT26hrGy76/giphy.gif
https://media.giphy.com/media/7MIUT26hrGy76/giphy.gif


IME EventsIME Events
The Center For Social Change Presents: The Fight for Self Determination: Indigenous
Solidarity from Portland to the Philippines
Deconstructing Whiteness Workshops
Ice Cream Social
College Success Day
Help host an IME Community Circle!

More EventsMore Events
GLU Movie Night! With snacks!
Eat Up! Documentary viewing and conversation
Ray Warren Symposium: Call For Student Research
Gender Studies Symposium - Community Planning Meeting!
Gender Studies Symposium: Call for Proposals!
Show your L&C Pride at Homecoming and Family Weekend!
Learn about the Student Alumni Association!
A conference for Chicanos/Hispanics & Native Americans in Science! SACNAS!

LGBTQIA*LGBTQIA*
History MonthHistory Month

RSVPRSVP
HereHere

IME and QSU Present: LGBTQIA*IME and QSU Present: LGBTQIA*
SocialSocial

Wednesday, October 11
3:30-5:00pm
Council Chambers (Fowler Student
Center)

IME and the Queer Student Union are
excited to invite you to the LGBTQIA*
Social! This space is for all people of the
Lewis and Clark College to come together
and enjoy each other's company.
Attendees are encouraged to freely
express themselves and feel comfortable
in their identities in this space of queer
friends and colleagues.

QTPOC Community CircleQTPOC Community Circle

Monday, October 16
5:30-6:30pm
IME Suite (3rd Floor Fowler)

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdrtjC8wdpZYjjff68FjPEOdtza-6eALZGykTFRIlxbV_k6Yw/viewform


This community circle is for those who
self identify as queer/trans people of
color. We intend to create a space for
QTPOC students to come together and
acknowledge the intersections of our
identities that are so often overlooked.
We aim to create community among our
QTPOC students.

Please RSVP by 10/16 at 10:00am.
Snacks will be provided!

RSVPRSVP
HereHere

National Coming Out Day is ThisNational Coming Out Day is This
Wednesday!Wednesday!

National Coming Out Day is October 11th.
To celebrate the date, QSU will be hosting
a tabling event on the first floor of JR
Howard on October 10th. Those passing
by will be given the opportunity to write
about your coming out story and the
people who may have supported or
inspired you on slips of paper. These slips
will then be collected and hung up as a
collage on the 11th to celebrate National
Coming Out Day!

Your copy should address 3 key
questions: Who am I writing for?
(Audience) Why should they care?
(Benefit) What do I want them to do here?
(Call-to-Action)

Create a great offer by adding words like
"free" "personalized" "complimentary" or
"customized." A sense of urgency often
helps readers take an action, so think
about inserting phrases like "for a limited
time only" or "only 7 remaining"!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSep2lOUeY75C70DiKyMuE0FeFL9F6t_x_VolGIi6VL8Y478zA/viewform?usp=sf_link


IME EventsIME Events

The Fight for Self Determination:The Fight for Self Determination:
Indigenous Solidarity from Portland toIndigenous Solidarity from Portland to
the Philippinesthe Philippines

Tuesday, October 10
3:45-5:00pm
Miller 207

The Center For Social Change, along with
Showing Up for Racial Justice (SURJPDX) and
Kalikasan Solidarity Organization (KSO) are
hosting an interactive workshop on how to be
an ally with Indigenous movements. Join us in
conversation to celebrate Indigenous Peoples’
Day and raise funds to support front-line
Indigenous struggles against plunder of their
land and resources. In this panel discussion,
organizers engaged in both local and
international Indigenous solidarity work will
explore the history and ongoing violence of
colonization, historical and present resistance
movements, the deep connection between
local and international struggles, and the vital
role of solidarity allies in the global movement
for liberation.

RSVPRSVP
HereHere

RSVPRSVP
HereHere

Deconstructing WhitenessDeconstructing Whiteness
WorkshopsWorkshops

Tuesdays, October 10, 17, 24
6:00-7:30pm
IME Suite (3rd Floor Fowler)

Deconstructing Whiteness is a 3 part
series that aims to critically engage
students with their identity in a way that
allows them to dismantle the whiteness
that is embedded in our US culture,
systems of power and society and to
equip them to become active change
makers for racial equity.

Participation in all three workshops is
highly encouraged.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdCCZ5YVqny1IEHKRC3pjH3JOO98t85gFz5bh8G172jRdE_tQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdGyfT0YSEB5kLetGGu4FHLAqY2PsFmNkq24hiEi2yek6B41Q/viewform


Ice Cream SocialIce Cream Social

Tuesday, October 10
5:00-6:00pm
IME Suite

Come join the GEM community for
our 3rd gathering of the semester for
an ice cream social! We will have a
variety of ice cream flavors, including
a dairy free option, as well as
sprinkles and chocolate sauce! All
previous and current GEM mentors
and mentees are welcome!

RSVPRSVP
HereHere

College Success DayCollege Success Day

Friday, November 3
3:30-7:00pm
York Graduate Center (Graduate Campus)

Hello 2nd, 3rd and 4th Year Students! You are invited to IME's College Success Day!

College Success Day is a half-day event where students at LC gain tips and tricks that will
help them navigate programs at LC as well as life after college. We will provide dinner
with short breaks throughout the evening. Potential topics that could be covered include:

How to decide/change your major?
You want to Study Abroad: Now What?
Paying Back Loans and Budgeting
Take care of yourself outside of the classroom
and more!

RSVPRSVP
HereHere

Help host an IME Community Circle!Help host an IME Community Circle!

Community Circles are a space where students can find support and talk about their
identities, education and other lived experiences. No need to be an expert on your
identities, as this space is for you. Community Circles can vary based on who is facilitating
the dialogue and the identities that the space holds.

Let us know if you're interested in creating space for you and your community! Email IME

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScLGdw61whuxNq27R3APSVGPNrWfAE9Nw9C4-W3ZoAWMvg8ZA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf2540gagcnRcVhDAhpmDagkETDpXFJiRZfFHmmj6deHHjvOw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0


at multicultural@lclark.edu to learn more. A short training will take place prior to hosting a
Community Circle along with a small honorarium as a way for us to show appreciation!

More EventsMore Events

GLU Movie Night! With snacks!GLU Movie Night! With snacks!

Monday, October 99
7:00-9:00pm
IME Suite

Come join Gente Latina Unida for our first
movie night TONIGHT! Make sure to RSVP
through the Google Form attached (or by
scanning the QR code) and to cast your vote
for what we'll be watching. Snacks will be
provided! This event is closed for those who
identify.

RSVPRSVP
HereHere

Eat Up! Documentary viewing andEat Up! Documentary viewing and
conversationconversation

Wednesday, October 11
8:00-9:30pm
Holmes Hall 4th Floor

Holmes 4th floor residents and friends are
invited to a showing of Eat Up! A
documentary studying the state of public
schools and food, and the manifestations
of wealth disparity associated with those
subjects. Following the showing, there
will be a facilitated dialogue, and there
will be snacks and drinks available to
those who attend!

Ray Warren Symposium: Call forRay Warren Symposium: Call for
Student Research ShowcaseStudent Research Showcase

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSerCmXsA8XNd_EHZWFvEA-nzp4eNI6agy_xtfQ6zZlIbnHn0Q/viewform


Submit YourSubmit Your
ResearchResearch

The Ray Warren Symposium on Race
and Ethnic Studies is seeking student
research projects. We are seeking L&C
student presenters to share their
research (completed or still in
progress) from ALL departments and
disciplines, examining issues of race
and ethnicity! Follow the link below to
apply – we would love to showcase
your work.

Applications are due Sunday, October
15th.

Gender Studies Symposium -Gender Studies Symposium -
Community Planning Meeting!Community Planning Meeting!

Tuesday, October 10
3:30-4:30pm
Miller 414

The next Gender Studies Symposium
community planning meeting will be this
Tuesday, Oct. 10, from 3:30-4:30. We'll
be announcing our second keynote
speaker, and snacks will be provided!

Learn More AboutLearn More About
GSSGSS

Gender Studies Symposium: Call for Proposals!Gender Studies Symposium: Call for Proposals!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc6xz6Y05sxTCPexj-X95x9pm5GplBSpAn4EfIrHVppsW-SrQ/viewform
https://college.lclark.edu/departments/gender_studies/symposium/


We are now accepting proposals for this year's Gender Studies Symposium, "Being
Online"! Proposals are due Friday, November 3 at 5pm.

Schedule and RegistrationSchedule and Registration
PagePage

Show your L&C Pride at HomecomingShow your L&C Pride at Homecoming
and Family Weekend!and Family Weekend!

There is so much to enjoy during Homecoming
and Family Weekend!

- Faculty presentations
- Department Open Houses
- Cheering on the football team and enjoying
“Tailgate in the End Zone”
- Enjoying the first performance of the year
from the Lewis & Clark Orchestra

Most Homecoming and Family Weekend
events are complimentary. Ticket purchases
are required for the Hall of Fame Dinner,
Tailgate in the End Zone and the Lewis & Clark
Orchestra.

Check out the schedule and register today!

Learn about the Student Alumni Association!Learn about the Student Alumni Association!

Learn all about the Student Alumni Association and how you can apply for the 2024-2025
school year. Returning students can get on the list to be alerted first when the application
opens!

Application InterestApplication Interest
FormForm

A conference for Chicanos/Hispanics & Native Americans in Science! SACNAS!A conference for Chicanos/Hispanics & Native Americans in Science! SACNAS!

SACNAS is the Society for Advancement of Chicanos/Hispanics & Native Americans in

https://college.lclark.edu/offices/alumni/homecoming/schedule/
https://engage.lclark.edu/register/SAAinterestform


Science. Its 50th anniversary is this year and its national conference is being held in
Portland in a few weeks. Let us know if you're interested! There may be opportunities for
your registration fees to be waived!

Click on the link to learn more!

Learn More AboutLearn More About
SACNASSACNAS

Visit the IME Suite: 9-5pm Monday to FridayVisit the IME Suite: 9-5pm Monday to Friday
If you want to meet with us, or need a place to study/hangout -- come to theIf you want to meet with us, or need a place to study/hangout -- come to the

IME Suite on the 3rd floor of Fowler.IME Suite on the 3rd floor of Fowler.

Interested in submitting something to be added to theInterested in submitting something to be added to the
IME Newsletter?IME Newsletter?

We know advertising is important for your clubs, organizations, and offices.
The IME office loves to help spread the word of awesome events and

opportunities. If you would like to submit something to be added to the IME
newsletter, please fill out the form below. The IME newsletter goes out every
Monday morning (or Tuesday if Monday is a holiday). All submissions to make
it into the weekly newsletter must be done by Monday at 8am or they will be

added to the following week's newsletter.

NewsletterNewsletter
SubmissionSubmission

 
Stay Connected with IME

 

Lewis & Clark College | 0615 SW Palatine Hill Rd., Portland, OR 97219
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https://www.sacnas.org/conference
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf4zyLjNi_4WVMn3HfuWzGN9Pq8VHYnhBxUHK8_YVqbccAJfA/viewform
https://www.instagram.com/ime_lc/
http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/about-constant-contact
mailto:multicultural@lclark.edu
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